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Essence Awards Honors 

African-Americans
Cassandra Wilson

“The whole album really is about 
c y c le s ,” says s in g e r-so n g w rite r  
Cassandra W ilson o f  N ew Moon 
Daughter, her second recording for 
Blue Note “ It’s about the cycle o f  
relationships, how they’re into an 
ebb and flow, how it’s up and down 
with the phases o f  the moon . . .the 
different energies that those phases 
represent and how the culm ination o f  
that is a fullness and d ea th -th e  com 
pletion.”

On New Moon Daughter, W il
son’s five originals show a leap in her 
development as a songw riter and lyr
icist that adds to her growing reputa
tion as “the most accom plished jazz  
vocalist o f  her generation” (Tim e 
magazine). As on 1993’sB lu e  Light 
til Dawn, she also exam ines her 

musical roots while putting her own 
stamp on an eclectic mix o f  pop, folk, 
country and blues tunes by Hank 
W illiam s, N eil Y oung , H oagy  
Carmichael, U2, Billie Holiday, Son 
House and the M onkees. Blue Light 
til Dawn, W ilson’shighlyacclaim ed 

Blue Note debut, has sold in excess 
of250,000 copies w orldwide and led 
to her recognition as "Fem ale Singer 
o f  the Year” in 1994 and I9 9 5 ’s 
Down Beat Readers Poll.

In the January 1995 issue o f  Down 
Beat, editor John Ephland wrote “Not

Continued from Metro

giving their time and energy to work 
on ensuring the future for them. To
day’s young people need our love 
and guidance now more than ever, 
and we as a nation must hold our
selves to a higher moral standard and 
give them the support they need to 
thrive."

The 1996 Essence Awards, in its 
ninth year, is a production o f  Essence 
Television Productions, and is spon
sored by AT&T, Chrysler, Clairol, 
JCPenney, Johnson & Johnson, Kratt 
Foods, the Pepsi-Cola Co., Revlon 
and Toyota.

The Essence Awards, which high
lights the contributions o f  preeminent 
African-Americans, was first held in 
1987 and has become one o f  the coun
try’s most highly regarded awards 
shows. In 1995 The Delaney Report, 
the international newsletter for mar
keting, advertising and media execu
tives, named the Fox broadcast o f  the 
tw enty-fifth anniversary  Essence 
Awards (which aired last June 13) 
"Best Broadcast” in its quarterly  
awards.

Ed Lewis, Chairman and CEO of 
Essence Communications, Inc. (ECI), 
said, “throughout the years the Es
sence Awards has honored the well- 
known and the not-so-well-known, 
each and every one o f  them having 
made tremendous contribut ions to our 
community We have been proud and 
honored to recognize such great achiev
ers.”

Clarence O. Smith, President o f  
ECI, said: “The Essence Awards show 
is unique in that we reach a national 
audience o f  people who would other
wise not be aware o f  the great human
itarian efforts made by our honorees. 
And we take great pride in the act that 
other awards have tried to emulate our 
successful format.”

Tickets to the Essence Awards are 
$ 150, $ 100, $75 and $35 and can be

since Billie Holiday has a jazz  singer 
criss-crossed the boundaries between 
jazz  and pop with such reverence and 
authenticity." But perhaps producer 
Craig Street put it best in evaluating 
W ilson’s talent. “ It doesn’t matter 
what Cassandra does, ¡tall com es out 
sounding like Cassandra, and it all

com es out sounding like jazz. The 
nature o f  ja zz  to me is that it doesn’t 
have any rules...it’s about going out 
on a limb. And to hercredit. especial
ly being someone who was immersed 
in Jazz, she was willing to push to 
some places on this record that other 
people probably w ouldn’t push to.” The 1996 Essence Awards Honorees: Oseola McCarty, Ketrick 

Jordan. Carol & Hurt Porter Congresswoman Maxine Waters. The 
1996 Essence Awards is sponsored by: AT&T, Chrysler Corporation. 
Clairol, JCPenney. Johnson & Johnson, Kraft Foods. Inc., Pepsi Cola, 
Revlon and Toyota.

HolbrookRcturnsToSchnilzcrAsriark Twain
scheduled at Schnitzer Concert Hall 
at 8 p.m. Friday, April 19.

H olb rook , w ho has won five 
Emmys. is in his 4 1 st year o f  portray
ing Twain. He has perform ed soldout 
show son Broadway and is acclaimed 
for his depiction o f  the legendary 
author in Europe, as well.

The actor returns to the Mark 
Twain repertoire every year, editing 
and changing to fit the times; this 
being an election year will no doubt 
bring out the Twain hum or in that 
area. Holbrook has unearthed more 
than 12 hours o f  the hum orist’s ma
terial while continuing to find new 
topics for use every year. He has no 
set show, preferring to fashion it as 
he goes, ensuring each perform ance

to be unique.
H o lb ro o k  ac te d  on the B urt 

Reynolds series, “Evening Shade,” 
for fouryears. appeared with his wife, 
Dixie Carter, on “Designing W om
en,” stars on the Perry Mason M ys
tery M ovie series and was featured in 
the film “The Firm .”

B e s id e s  m o v ie s  an d  TV , 
H olb rook’s ta len ts have w ell-re
ceived on stage. He was Shylock in 
“M erchant o f  V enice” and Vanya in 
“Uncle Vanya” and played the title 
role in Shakespeare’s “King Lear.” 
Continuing not to be typecast, he was 
Willy Loman in "Death o f  a Sales
m an.”

purchased at the Madison Square Gar
den box o ffic e  or by calling  
TicketMaster: in New Jersey, (201

507-8900; in Manhattan, (212) 307- 
7 17 1 ; on Long Island, ( 5 16)888-9000: 
or in Westchester, (914)454-3388

IT’S EXCELLENT! IT’S WONDERFUL!
-Sylvia Flanagan, JET MAGAZINE

'SEE THIS MARTIN LAWRENCE 
THRILLER! YOU'LL LAUGH 
YOUR HEAD OFF WHILE YOUR 
HAIR STANDS ON END.''

-Bonnie Churchill,
NATIONAL NEWS SYNDICATE

'SUSPENSEFUL, FUNNY 
AND THOUGHT-PROVOKING. I  
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED." V

Hal Holbrook

Tickets are now on sale for the Hal 
Holbrook, Tony aw ard-winning one- 
man show, “Mark Twain Tonight,”
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Contemporary Jazz Quitarist Paul Wunder. WBAI RADIO

Doug Smith will perform  selec
tions from his new H onestJazzz re
lease- Deep H ea rt-a stu n n in g co llec- ,
tion o f  original com positions and J
unique arrangements o f  popular hits 
Smith is a m aster o f  the steel-string Ji
finger picking style that he has created ,
from a variety ol classical, folk, conn- 
try and jazz influences. I he perlor- 
manee is free to the public on Satur- 
day, April 13,19 9 6 at 2 :00p.m . Loca- 
turn, Borders Books& Music 708 SW wSNI
3rd Ave., Portland, OR 97204.

He (Doug Smith), explores some ‘TmBHb, V
more inviting melodies with his intri- -T n f f T1 *"
cate, finger-picking technique. Ac- I
com panied by sparse percussion and
keyboards, he explores som e fanciful evocations on origi
nals, such as “Mystic M orning,’ and shows his Michael 
hedges-inspired tapping technique on Two handed Para
dox .’ He also turn the M oody B lues”  Nights In W hite Satin’ 
into a subtle reverie and reinvents the old easy-l istening tune 
Ebb T ide.’
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Father dies. Mother mar 
n es uncle. Dead father 
visits son. Son plots rev 
enge. Step father plots s

Oslt A THIN LINE BETWEEN L OVE 8. HATE <S> w w w .a ttlln lln e .c o m

April 30 - May 4 • 8 PM 
May 5 • 2 PM 

Intermediate Theatre 
Portland Center for the Performing Arts

Advertise In Tickets: $13, $11 and $7.
Available at all Fred Meyer Fastixx outlets: 
224-TIXX or at th« PCPA Box Office,
All tickets subject to additional service charges
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